
Year 2 Home Learning Grid: Week 4 
 

Mathematical Development Language, Literacy & 

Communication 

ICT Topic 

Numbers to 100: 

Watch the video about showing 

numbers up to 100 in different ways 

on BBC Bitesize:  

 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/arti

cles/z7cthbk 

 
Then click through the slideshow 

underneath the video to look at the 

different ways we can show numbers 

up 100.  

 

 

Activity Worksheet: 
Practise showing numbers in 

different ways using this maths 

activity. Questions are provided to 

help you explain your thinking. You 

may want to use items that you can 

find in your home to show a number, 

for example money, pencils or dry 

pasta.  

 

Can you think of other objects you 

could use to show numbers up to 

100? See what you can find in your 

house or in your garden – get 

creative! 

 

Challenge: Can you show numbers up 

to 1000 in different ways? 

 

 

 

Superhero Day: 

Tuesday in international Superhero 

Day. We thought we would think 

about ‘Not all Superheroes wear 

capes’. Could you think of a 

superhero, someone who is very 

important to you or to people in our 

wold. What qualities do they have? 

Draw a picture of your superhero and 

write a description of them and why 

their qualities make them a 

superhero. Remember to use capital 

letters and full stops and to form all 

your letters correctly. Remember to 

use adjectives to describe may those 

sentences super!  

Oracy task: If you could have one 

super power, what would it be and 

why? Remember to give reasons for 

your answers. Some sentence stems 

to help you:  

I would like ………. 

The power I would like……. 

I think the best power is….. 

‘Because’ 

Can you practise ‘I agree/disagree’ 

by asking your families what they 

would choose? 

We would love to see these 

conversations can you film yourself 

speaking and upload them onto google 

classroom? 

Life Cycle of a Butterfly: 

Can you use your ICT skills to 

research the life cycle of a 

butterfly? You can present your 

findings using Hwb (Word document, 

PowerPoint or JIT5) or create a 

poster using the books given and 

send us a photo (we’d love to see it). 

Challenge: Can you create a life 

cycle of a different animal? What 

are the differences between them? 

  

 

  

May Day Celebrations:  

May Day is a traditional Celebration 

of Spring, usually around May 1st. 

We have a Spring Bank Holiday in 

the UK. It is tradition for flowers 

to represent May Day and often 

people create baskets of flowers 

and hang them on their doors. You 

could give this a go if you’d like to. 

Find out more about May Day in the 

PowerPoint attached.  

Beatrice Williams is a Welsh Artist 

and created ‘Maes y Blodau’ 

(attached. Can you recreate the 

picture using your house and flowers 

found in your garden? You can even 

include your favourite flower.  

Can you learn a Maypole dance? 

 

 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/z7cthbk
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 Symmetry: 

 

Watch this video introducing 

symmetry. 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips

/ztpyr82 
 

Ask an adult to draw one side of a 

butterfly or use the examples 

attached. Can you draw the other 

side of the butterfly to make it 

symmetrical? 
 

Then draw and colour your own 

symmetrical butterfly. Can you add 

some patterns on your butterfly as 

well? 
 

In the resources are a range of 

symmetry tasks for you to choose 

from. Please share your photos with 

us, we’d love to see :)  
 
 

 

The Very Hungry Caterpillar: 

Read ‘The Very Hungry Caterpillar’ 

if you have it or listen to it being 

read to you using the links 

provided in the attached Word 

document. (English, Welsh, German 

and Italian versions).  

Challenge: Can you write a diary of 

the caterpillar’s week? Pretend you 

are the caterpillar and use 

sentences like ‘Today I felt very 

hungry…’ and ‘The strangest thing 

happened to me today…’ Don’t 

forget to label each day with a 

heading, Monday, Tuesday and so 

on. 

Keep your eyes peeled when playing 

in the garden or whilst out on your 

daily walk – can you find any 

caterpillars or butterflies? Where 

can they be found?  

 

Challenge: Can you create a fact 

file about a species of butterfly?  

ICT Caterpillar Game: 

Can you match the food the hungry 

caterpillar ate to the right word in 

different languages? See the 

resources page for the links.  

English: 

https://learningapps.org/display?v=p

kftsf4a520 

Welsh: 

https://learningapps.org/display?v=p

x0o5dcv520 

Italian: 

https://learningapps.org/display?v=p

vdyfds6320 
 

German: 

https://learningapps.org/display?v=p

vztzzybt20 

Poster to advertise your 

community/town: 

Can you create an advertisement 

to try and encourage people to 

come to your community?  

What do you think are the best 

things about your community? 

What have you noticed during your 

walks? Can you create a poster, 

imovie or try the new Adobe 

Spark, which is now available on 

hwb, to advertise your community? 

You can include pictures, bossy 

verbs and wow words.  

Challenge: Can you include videos 

or photos in your advertisement? 

Perhaps you can take some photos 

and videos on your daily walk? We 

would love to see your lovely faces 

in them too! 

 

 

 

Well-being task of the week: Why not try one of Andy’s Wild Workouts? 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/p06tmmvz/episodes/player 
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